# 2019 Cochise County 4-H Calendar

## February
- **1** 4-H Enrollments must be entered in 4HOnline in order to exhibit market and carcass projects at the Cochise County Fair
- **1** 4-H Club Annual Program Plan Due, Officer Information Due
- **1** 4-H Foundation Scholarship Applications Due
- **2-3** Willcox Jr Rodeo, Quail Park – Willcox
- **2-3** Arizona Classic SAILA Show, Casa Grande
- **6** Ag Day, Willcox Community Center

## March
- **1** Beef Builder Application Due
- **1** FFA Spring Conference
- **9-10** Tucson SAILA Show, Pima County Fairgrounds
- **14** National Ag Day

## April
- **1** 4-H Enrollments must be submitted in order to exhibit all other projects, besides market and carcass at the Cochise County Fair
- **1** FFA Enrollments must be submitted to Extension Office to be entered into 4HOnline for ALL Animal Projects
- **7-13** National Volunteer Appreciation Week
- **28** Ownership deadline for Market/Carcass Steers

## May
- **2** Market/Carcass Steer – Deadline to submit tagging verification.
- **10** Cochise County Fair Assoc. “Other Youth” Enrollment deadline (see attached letter)
- **27** Memorial Day Holiday: Offices Closed

## June
- **5** Beef Builder Education Day, Coronado Farms
- **22** Beef Builder Pick-Up Day
- **27** Ownership deadline for Market/Carcass Goats, Sheep, and Swine
- **30** Ownership deadline for Small Stock (except meat pens)

## July
- **2** Goat, Sheep, Swine Market/Carcass – Deadline to submit tagging verification.
- **4** Independence Day: Offices Closed
- **19/26** Beef Builder Site Visit #1
- **27** Ownership Deadline for Breeding & Prospect Cattle
- **31** 4-H Enrollments must be submitted in order to exhibit building projects at the Cochise County Fair

## August
- **1** 4-H Enrollments must be submitted in order to exhibit Poultry & Meat Pen projects at the Cochise County Fair
- **15** Ownership deadline for breeding and prospect Goats, Sheep, and Swine

## September
- **1** ALL Entries for Fair Due
- **1** Self-Evaluations Due
- **1** Demonstrations Due
- **2** Labor Day Holiday: Offices Closed
- **25-29** Cochise County Fair – Douglas

## October
- **1** Award of Merit Due
- **20** Record Books for Judging Due by 5PM

## November
- **11** Veteran’s Day Holiday: Offices Closed
- **23-24** Thanksgiving Holiday: Offices Closed

## December
- **25-Jan 1** Christmas/New Year’s Holiday: Offices Closed